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Of Vital Importance
to Every MotoristsTHE

It is not in the price list, but on the road that the real cost of an automobile must
be judged. Initial cost is probably the least important item in buying a car. The true"
test comes in actual service, and it is there that the ACE ,SIX shows its. value. The
more critically an ACE is compared, the more marked does its superiority become. The
ACE represents the utmost in car value. At a time when so large an increase ui cost
of repairs and renewals has taken place, the advantages of having a car of sound engi- -

, neering construction jthroughout cannot be over estimated. The Standard Units
the ACE are of proven merit and insure for 'the owner absolute reliability, low main-tenan- ce

charges and a very substantial saving in the yearly bill. .

..". EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-I- N OFFER
Our Extra Liberal Trade-i- n Offer makes it an easy matter for you to secure a

brand new ACE Six. For a limited time only, we will take in used cars at an extremely
liberal valuation with very easy terms on the balance. We. finance our own deferred
payment papers. If this offer appears too good to be true, you can easily put it to test
by driving your car up to our headquarters-- , .
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THE
SUPER-COMFOR- T

ROAD CAR

PRICE
S2,4()3

Pacific Coast Points

Apex Motor Corporation Ml

til . 7 v. IJLennon Buildin?
Ypsilanti, Michigan
BRANCH NO. 18
WALLA WALLA

49 Spokane Street

, ACE SERVICE
No matter how good the

intrinsic merits of an' Au-
tomobile may be, it is only
as valuable to its owner as
the service behind it. A
full and complete line of
spares and accessories, in
the hands of skilled me-
chanics and technical ex-
perts will always be ready
for ACE owners.
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Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department

and Magyar girls are again very firm
In the market. Former marriages with
foreign currency girls are now bein
cancelled for the sake ot Hungarian
women.

HUNGARIAN MAN SHOWS WORLD
NEW PROFIT WRINKLE ABOUT

' MARRIAGE AND FINANCES

Mr. Klein thereupon bought back
his wife's dowry for 10,000,000 crowlis
and lent her and her dtfwr.y back to
her father. By that transaction Klein
made a clear profit of 4,000,1100 crowns
and is now said to be on the lookout
for another wife. i

3
This is an example of how the marmeans, married a Transytvaman girl

riage market here has been affected py
the functuatlon of exchange values.
When the Hungarian crown sank very--

low, the value of Transylvania' South
Hungarian and Slovak girls backed by
good Rumanian lei, Jugoslav dinars

and received with her a dowry of
Rumanian lei (worth at pres-

ent exchange rates about one and one-four- th

cents per lei.)
The bridegroom quickly changed his

wife's dowry Into Hungarian currency
and received In exchange 14,000,000
crowns, the crown then being quoted
seven to the lei.

After the honeymoon the young hus-
band found that his good opinion of
both the Rumanian currency and of

Speculates With Wife's Dowry
Then Sends Her and Dowry

Back to Her Father.

BUDAPEST. June 1. (A. P.) A

remarkable story of how a young Hun-
garian made a profit of 4,0u0.000
crowns by speculatinir with his wife's
dowry and then sending her and her
dowry back to her father, has just
come to light here.

Four months aso Joseph Klein, a

and C'zecho-ftova- k sokols, "rose con
siderably in the eyes of the Hungarian
youths and at least as many matches
were made oitho exchange as In mm)heaven.

Slowly, with the improvement of the
Hungarian money, the demand forhis wife had declined, and that tho
rirls from the lost provinces abatedyoung merchant of Budapest of small crown was now only five to the lei.
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(East Oregonian Sliecial.)'
WKSTOX MT., June' 1. Mr. and

Mrs. Kalph Lansdale and Mrs. Lizzie
LaiiKdale motored to Milton and I'ma- -

Pine Sunday.
John Kniflish is expected home from

California this week on his annual va- -

cation.
Mrs.' Adolph Harp Is quits sick. Dr.

Thomas came up from Milton Mpnday
to see her.

Ed Jones moved his family up from
Milton last week to the Jim Jones
farm which he has leased.

J. C. Hopkins and Vernie Mar'r are
farming the Sclmar Thompson ranch.

Miss Esther Edwards of t'maplric is
visiting her slsfcr Mrs. Ralph Lans-
dale.

Charley May and family expect to
leave about the middle of Juno for a
three or four weeks.visit with relatives
in Malheur county. They will make
the trip in their car.

The sewing school held by Mrs. Van
Deusen, county demonstrator, was well
attended. Mrs. VanDeusen will re-

turn In July and make dress forms
and will teach making fireless cookers.

John Neal was up from Pendleton
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert (. Tweedy arrived
home Saturday from AV'asco where she
has been teaching, bringing with her
Evangeline Logan of Arlington who
will spend the summer with her aunt
Mrs. English. A house wanning and
miscellaneous shower were given Mr.
Tweedy Monday night by a Jolly good
crowd who brought well' filled lunch
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30x3 Standard Non-Ski- d Tire A second cup is the rule you
serve FoIgcrV Golden Gate Coffee.

Its tempting flavor appeals to peo-- -
pie, who know what good coffee

',' should be. ' '

When you consider 'that seven rv- -

: , . v J
one years' experience in coffee roast
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Th is new low price
is made possible
by 'strictett econ-
omies and special-

ized production.
Plant No. 2 was1

erected for the sole
purpose of making
30x3J-inc- h Non-Ski- d

fabric tires.

baskets with them.
. Mrs. John Wroe of Wild Horse in-

tended the dressmaking school and
visited relatives and friends while
here. ' I

A committee meeting will be held
this week by the Community Club to
becide on the Fourth of July program.

Mrx. Itoy Hyatt's, eighth irade pu-

pils were all very sucfp.sHful in passing
the stale examination and some averI J
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aging 92 and 93 per cent.. Mrs. Hyatt
will teach the Weston Mt. school again
next yenr.

Will Hall has n roaAcrew campe!
on Racket Mt. workln" roads ' and
coining back on the Weston Mt. road.

Mr. und Mrs. Roy Hyatt motored to
Pendleton Friday.

, With a daily ca
pacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant pcrmjts refined pro-
duction on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform.
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
Tire repairmen, who judge values best, class these tires as having the

j
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high-grad- e car manufacturers use
them as standard equipment They are the quality choice of cord users.

ing jncl blending is back of Folgcr's
GoIden Gan; Coffee, you will under-
stand why it is the choice of st many
thousands of coffee drinkers who de-

mand only good coffee and coffee that
is uniformly good.

Tell your grocer you want to try
Folgcr's Golden Gate Coffee and
when you find out for yourself how
good it is ycfu'U be back for mpre
because it is

"Different in taste from other cof-
fee and better."

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Francix Seattle - Kansas Ci tj . DXhi

Shiiuol(a, Japan

FOLGER'S
- GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS

C6FFBB I TEA
EXTRACTS SPICES

, AND
BAKING POWDCR
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New Price $24.50
" 46.30
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SIMPSON-STURGI- S CO.
SSiE. Court Phone C51


